All inhalation anaesthetics are partially absorbed and degraded by soda lime and Baralyme. [1] [2] [3] [4] This interaction is dependent on the temperature and humidity of the absorbent. 5 6 Partial degradation of sevoflurane by soda lime to vinyl-ether molecules known as compounds A-E was described before its introduction 7 and has been investigated extensively in the context of prolonged low-flow anaesthesia. Recently, a summary of five case reports from four German hospitals 8 described failure of inhalation induction with sevoflurane, which coincided with a remarkably slow increase in concentration at the T-piece, despite a high setting of the vaporizer. In three patients severe airway irritation was observed. The investigators reported high temperatures of the absorbent canister.
To elucidate a possible link between these observations and degradation of sevoflurane by soda lime, we have investigated the gas composition at the T-piece during simulated inhalation induction.
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Materials and methods
We used a conventional Draeger circle system (ISO), in which the fresh gas is introduced upstream of the absorbent (Fig. 1 ). Sevoflurane 8% (Sevorane, Abbott, Germany) in oxygen 6 litre min -1 was washed into the absorbing canister (1l, Draeger, Lübeck, Germany) for 20 min. In a second experiment, we added carbon dioxide to the fresh gas. We chose a concentration of 2 vol% carbon dioxide to approximate a mixture of equal amounts of exhaled and fresh gas in a semi-closed circle system including a reservoir. The canister was filled with fresh soda lime, with 2.9% KOH (Draegersorb 800) or without KOH (Ͻ0.01%, Sofnolime, Molecular Products, Essex, UK). Drying was achieved in every second experiment simulating possible clinical handling errors (oxygen 6-15 litre min -1 for 20-50 h, total 18-22 000 litre). Studies were started immediately after drying without opening the system. Gas samples were obtained every minute at the T-piece. The gas was then directed through two bubble flasks, each filled with 1 litre of NaOH 0.01 mol litre -1 to catch hydrophilic degradation products. Lime temperature at the top and bottom of the canister and relative humidity of the gas at the outflow (SMD-Module, Hygrotec, Titisee-Neustadt, Germany) were recorded. Each experimental condition was simulated twice. Halothane was used in the same system in four control studies to detect admixtures not related to sevoflurane degradation.
Analyses
Gas chromatography combined with mass spectroscopy (Hewlett Packard 5890 with MSD 5971A) was used for identification of gas components and purity check of compound A (CH 2 F-O-C(ϭCF 2 ) (CF 3 )). Compound A was synthesized by one of the investigators (M. G. 9 ) and characterized by 1 H-NMR, 13 C-NMR, CH analysis and IR spectroscopy. Measurement of CH 3 OH and compound A was achieved by GC-FID detection using a Fisons 8000 equipped with a 50-µl heated (70°C) injection loop, a 2 m/0.53 mm id deactivated fused silica transfer line (Alltech, Munich, Germany), a Supel-Q Plot 30 m/0.53 mm id capillary column (Supelco, Bellafonte, USA) and a carrier pressure of 100 kPa (helium). Oven temperature was maintained isothermically at 100°C. Gas samples were obtained into non-interchangeable glass syringes (Popper & Sons, New York, USA) with ethanol as the internal standard. Linearity of detection was given over the whole range of concentrations. The lower limit of detection was 0.02 nmol ml -1 (0.5 ppm) for compound A and 0.8 nmol ml -1 for methanol. Recovery rate was 97Ϯ13% for compound A (2.5 nmol ml -1 ) and 99Ϯ5% for methanol (80 nmol ml -1 ).
Sevoflurane concentration 3 cm above the surface of the soda lime was assessed by side-stream infrared spectrometry (Capnomac, Datex, Helsinki, Finland), which was calibrated before each experiment. Fluoride content was determined by an ion-selective electrode (Model 920A, Orion Research, Boston, USA); for formaldehyde a commercial test kit (Aquamerck, Merck, Germany) was used. The lower limit of detection was 0.01 mg litre -1 for fluoride and 0.1 mg litre -1 for formaldehyde. The amounts of F -and H 2 CO should be regarded as minima, as we have no data on the portion of F -and H 2 CO retained in the bottles of our set-up.
Results
Relative humidity in the gas at the outlet was approximately 75% at the beginning of the drying process. After drying, it decreased to ഛ7% with Sofnolime. With Draegersorb, which is pressed into semi-spheric pellets, it remained at 30-35%. Absolute water content after the drying process was determined in separate experiments and was 1.1-1.6% (w/w) for Sofnolime and 1.8-2.9% (w/w) for Draegersorb. During the experiments with sevoflurane and dry soda lime, it exceeded 90% within 10 min with and without carbon dioxide added. With fresh lime, relative humidity increased slightly (Table 1) .
Temperature at the bottom of the canister increased rapidly with sevoflurane and dry soda lime and reached a maximum within 4-6 min (Fig. 2) . Temperatures at the top followed several minutes later. Carbon dioxide attenuated this reaction. With fresh soda lime, we found no change in temperature without carbon dioxide, and only minor increases with carbon dioxide. With halothane, maximum temperature in dry soda lime was 29°C without and 60°C with KOH.
During the experiments with dry soda lime, the colour of the particles changed from yellow to a pale blue without carbon dioxide, and to a dark violet with carbon dioxide. In the experiments with 2% carbon dioxide, carbon dioxide was detected by infrared capnometry after 15-18 min, indicating exhaustion of absorbent capacity for carbon dioxide. As an indicator for acidity, both brands contained ethylviolet.
Gas composition
With dry soda lime, sevoflurane was not detected at the outflow of the canister before 3 min, and reached approxi- mately 7% within 6-10 min. Carbon dioxide produced no difference. Halothane was also retained for the first 3 min (Table 1) . After only 1 min, we detected compound A and methanol at the T-piece. Times to maximum concentrations of both degradation products differed between the two brands ( Table 2) . By comparing absolute amounts of compound A to total flow (6 litre min -1 ϫ20 min), mean concentrations were 14 ppm without, and 153 ppm with KOH. Mean concentrations during the first 10 min were 15 and 183 ppm, respectively. Addition of carbon dioxide resulted in a minor reduction in degradation. With fresh soda lime, no significant degradation was detected. Control gas samples obtained with the identical set-up, but without lime, contained less than 0.5 ppm of compound A. Other products known to arise from the heating of sevoflurane with soda lime (e.g. fluoromethyl 1-methoxy-1,1,3,3,3-pentafluoro-2-propyl ether denominated compound B (Fig. 5) , other compounds) were not found under the conditions used. The first samples before the appearance of 195 larger amounts of sevoflurane contained traces of hexafluoro-isopropanol (HFIP) (Fig. 3) . With halothane, neither compound A nor methanol, ethanol, formaldehyde and only traces of fluoride (0.1 mg/20 min) were detected (Table 3 ). We performed no tests for 2-brom-2-chlor-1,1-difluoroethylen (BCDFE) or carbon monoxide.
Formaldehyde was detected with our test kit only with dry soda lime. Without KOH, formaldehyde generation was reduced to Ͻ50%. There was a moderate increase in fluoride concentration in the bubble baths after 20 min of trial with dry soda lime. Carbon dioxide did not alter these results substantially.
Calculated total recovery of the amount of sevoflurane introduced into the absorbent canister measured by infrared absorption was Ͼ95% with fresh soda lime. On drying, it was reduced to 64% with, and 84% without, KOH. The calculation used areas under the concentration curves and included gas washed out from the lime by a fresh gas flow of 6 litre min -1 for 10 min after turning off the vaporizer (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
The water content of carbon dioxide absorbents influences strongly the degree of degradation, absorption and solubility of inhalation anaesthetics. 6 Fresh soda lime contains 12-15% water. Significant interactions with inhalation anaesthetics have not been observed if water content is Ͼ5%. In our study, we dried the soda lime so as to simulate possible clinical handling errors. Thus completeness of drying was not warranted and we did not measure the water content at the start of each study to avoid contamination with air humidity. However, we determined the humidity of soda lime dried in the same manner in separate experiments and found a water content of 1-3%. A reproducible dryness of the surface of the lime granules is indicated by a low steady state of relative humidity of the gas flowing out of the canister and the return of lime temperature to room temperature (end of cooling by evaporation).
Carbon dioxide absorption generates water and may humidify the dried soda lime during induction. To approximate the admixture of exhaled gas containing 4-5% carbon dioxide to the fresh gas, we added 2% carbon dioxide to the continuous flow of oxygen 6 litre min -1 in one experimental series. During anaesthesia, flow through the canister takes place only during inhalation. During expiration, exhaled gas is mixed with fresh gas in the reservoir. Depending on fresh gas flow, this results in a lower carbon dioxide concentration of the gas flowing into the canister. Hence our conditions may have overestimated the influence of carbon dioxide on sevoflurane degradation. Until recently, sevoflurane degradation has been investigated mostly in association with low fresh gas flow during prolonged anaesthesia. 10 11 With fresh soda lime, compound A concentrations were 8.1 (2.7) ppm (4 h 10 ) and 22.0 (3.5) ppm (4 h 11 ). These concentrations are not considered to 196 cause toxicity in humans. 12 Recent reports of failure to induce unconsciousness and airway irritation during inhalation induction with concomitant overheating of the absorbent canister raised the question of possible degradation occurring in the first minute of sevoflurane administration. 8 It has been reported previously [13] [14] [15] that the reaction of sevoflurane with dry soda lime: produces compounds A-D and methanol (cold trap condensation, not quantified); causes very low concentrations of sevoflurane for 15-20 min (cold trap); is heavily exothermic; and depends on the admixture of NaOH and KOH.
The aim of our study was to analyse and quantify the substances that a patient might inhale under clinical conditions. Of potential interest were not only gaseous components, but formaldehyde, formic acid and fluorinated products such as fluoric acid (HF), which are known airway irritants produced during sevoflurane degradation 16 (Fig. 5) . As these substances elude direct analysis, we attempted to dissolve them in NaOH 0.01 mol litre -1 . This procedure allows detection of formaldehyde and fluoride and estimation of a minimum exposure. Both substances are highly soluble in alkaline water. However, the absolute quantities inhaled by a patient may be slightly higher, as an undefined amount may possibly escape from the bubble flasks. A very small part of the fluoride could result from sevoflurane or metabolite degradation during passage of the fluid. To quantify this contamination, we mixed sevoflurane or compound A thoroughly with the solution and found F -contents of less than 0.1 ppm.
Our results suggest that the observed airway irritation may be caused primarily by formic acid, which is generated in isomolar concentrations with methanol from formaldehyde (Cannizzaro reaction, Fig. 5 ) and not by HF, which reaches the T-piece in similar low quantities with regular or dry soda lime. However, we have no proof to support this hypothesis, as formic acid eludes our methods of analysis. We cannot exclude airway irritation by compound A, although this effect has not been described in the literature. The differences in reactivity of the soda lime brands indicate the major importance of KOH over NaOH. Both alkali metal hydroxides have been added to increase the absorption capacity of carbon dioxide. Other absorbents containing barium hydroxide instead of sodium hydroxide, but containing almost 5% KOH, degrade sevoflurane to an even greater extent. 17 The attenuated temperature response with KOH-free lime confines degradation as high temperatures promote the reaction of sevoflurane with soda lime. 4 18 In contrast with investigators in Frankfurt, we were unable to detect compounds B-D. 13 This might be because of their method of condensation of the gas in cold traps, which acts as a focusing process. The haloalkene compound A, which we detected in relatively high amounts only with dry KOH-containing absorbent, causes biochemical and histological evidence of glomerular and tubular injury in rats at doses Ͼ150 ppm h -1 . 12 19 However, toxicity in humans is hypothetical. 20 Under our conditions, the dose did not exceed 153 ppm/20 min. As inhalation induction rarely exceeds 10 min, compound A would appear to be unimportant, even in the case of unintended drying of soda lime.
Calculation of mass conservation of sevoflurane introduced into the lime canister suggests significant storage of sevoflurane and its degradation products by dry soda lime. The delayed onset of an anaesthetic effect, which was also observed previously in our own patients, can be explained by the appearance of the anaesthetic at the T-piece only after 3 min. However, we could not reproduce the complete absence of sevoflurane over 15-20 min, as described by others. 13 One reason for this difference could be the more complete drying of the lime in their studies.
In summary, we observed marked degradation of sevoflurane, even in the short amount of time required for inhalation induction, when soda lime was dried, based on handling errors likely to occur in clinical practice. This reaction is aggravated by KOH contained in several carbon dioxide absorbents. Exhaled carbon dioxide slightly attenuates this reaction. Under these conditions, toxicologically meaningful amounts of methanol, formaldehyde, fluoric acid and possibly formic acid reach the T-piece. Thus drying carbon dioxide absorbents should by avoided. The use of KOHfree lime and actively humidifying 21 can almost eliminate the breakdown of volatile anaesthetics by soda lime.
